CALS Information Technology (CALS IT)

Administrative Development Team
- Clay Womble
  - Bus & Tech App Specialist
- Cedric Houston
  - Bus & Tech App Analyst
- Tom Roth
  - Bus & Tech App Analyst

Academic Development Team
- Scott Niven
  - Bus & Tech App Specialist
- Rebecca O’Connell
  - Instructional Technologist/Web Consultant
- Nathan Baker
  - Technology Support Analyst
- Kenneth Everhart
  - Technology Support Analyst
- Trevor Quick
  - Technology Support Analyst
- Daniel Cass
  - Helpdesk Consultant

IT Operations Team
- Denise Luken
  - Assistant IT Director
- Jevon Smith
  - IT Service Desk Manager
- Brian Fields
  - Systems Programmer/Specialist
- Anthony Buckner
  - Technology Support Specialist
- Mac Jessop
  - Technology Support Analyst
- Trevor Quick
  - Technology Support Analyst
- William Schnorr
  - Technology Support Technician
- Brendan Riddle
  - PHII Implementation Support Professional II

Available
- Available Helpdesk Consultant
- Available Technology Support Analyst

Academic Development Team
- Scott Heck
  - IT Implementation Support Professional
  - Available AV Consultant

IT Operations Team
- Anthony Buckner
  - Technology Support Specialist

Available
- Available AV Consultant

Administrative Development Team
- Kevin Lee
  - Director
- Amanda Gibson
  - Admin Support Associate

Academic Development Team
- Clay Womble
  - Bus & Tech App Specialist

IT Operations Team
- Denise Luken
  - Assistant IT Director
- Jevon Smith
  - IT Service Desk Manager
- Brian Fields
  - Systems Programmer/Specialist
- Anthony Buckner
  - Technology Support Specialist

Available
- Available Helpdesk Consultant
- Available Technology Support Analyst